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DEL AMD SHOPPING CENTER THRIFTY GIVES YOU

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

ON 20.000 ITEMS

SOUTH BAY CENTER

^DYERTISED

MASON DOT CANDY Wil>« Rtgufar Slzt
• BUCK CROWS
  BERRIES 
YOUR CHOICE

$1.39 VALUE!
CHILDREN'S
OXFORPS54.19 VALUE! 

KEAPSIT
ly Amtrlcan Thtrmos

GALLON SIZE 
SPOUT JUG

$1.00 BOURJOIS 
FRENCH LACE

With
Vinyl

Uppers

Practically 'inJtitructibU vinyl 
play ihon for youngittri, fu 
foam oihion Innar iol* with 
 rcS aupport, ridg*d rubbtr 
lolti, vtnlil.tad lidoi. Rid «f 
blu*, iliti 5-1 J. 12 '/! ].

  Dusting Powdtr
  Cologne H«avily iniulal-, 

 d, porcoltin-on 
it**l linor, acid- 
raiiitant,   aiy 
tocloin. ' ,

A Thrifty .xcfuitvt! A 
rtfroihinj floral fraj- 
rane* with notching 
Jutting powdtr.

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS $5.?5 VALUE!

FRAMED FULL VIEW 
DOOR 

MIRROR

WITH CANVAS UPPERS
Choic* of ilppart or lacai. Cuinfon 
inn.r sol* and arch lupport. Rtd or 
blu* in liin 4-13, 1-3.

$3.00 VALUE!

SURF BUOY 
SWIM BOARD

E-Z TWEEZE Full lanjth r* 
flaction . . . 
fint ejracU fnir 
for with 
wood fram» 
Eaiy to Initall 
Foe bathroom 
c|«iat doon.

* StmStof
* Cushion Soltwnitr with   Kil 

ter hindlo m«kti thli tht 
  Jiitit Twt.nr fa mi. 
Choict of (quart or tlmt 
Point.

TUDICTV ' r '«*t for Jreit and ciiuil w«ir.
THKlPlT Haal'to.to* foam «uihlon Innir

 LOW *°'*> Sturdy rubbtr euttr io!» . . .
fntfCt vMtt, r«d, furquoU*, btlgt. Wipt
FRlCt! «|Mn with d«mp cloth.

$1.59 VALUE!

DECORATOR 
SOFA PILLOWS

$1.09 VALUE!
WATERTITE U.S. ROYAL

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

WcWomenisDELUXEFOLDING y" 
Aluminum S Saran 
CHAISE LOUNGE

Top quality
•nuo; fitting
•wtm     p t. 
Chc-Ut- cf 
cotort • N d

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 11x11" III M*
it button  ««) 

«tyl«*>
flump r*»!II*fit 
plllowi In t«nd' 
com* ulld color 
tJnptry fabrici.

CARTON OF 6 (»A/»i |»A| 1 
REGULAR SIZE IUIA tULA

  PaiMw* Wnt*.
. Plaids Solid Colon
  Sanforliod  Wath. 

fait   PreihrunkWlrh Purchase of Carton of

CHESTERFIELD $5.95 VALUE! 
WEB FOLDING

Aluminum iSaran 
PATIO CHAIR 

$95

$3.98 VALUE!

MINIATURE 
ALARM CLOCKS

WITH RADIUM DIAL

T

A wondorful ntjcllori »f tl**v*T*i( 
blouioi in first quality cirtfra* cottoni. 
Waihfait and colorfait . . . pra-ihrunk

Cigarettes, King Size or Regular 
A Four-Day Spee/ol of T/irl/fy/ 
On Sale this Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

79c Value! Children's
INTERLOCKING STITCH

COTTON POLO SHIRTSBUY 3 AND SAVE

DUNCAN SINCLAIR
Imported

SCOTCH 
WHISKY

Full ii» I" pot- 
iihod aluminum 
tubing, firit 
quality taran 
scat and back. 
Uriiurplittd for 
baauty, durabil 
ity and valutl

omfortable, ihrink r*- 
siitant in wathabl* colon of 
pink, blue, mail*. 2 button 
ihouldor. T|i* finait quality cf- 
fcrcd for 10 low   prical

$1.98 VALUE! 
WOMEN'S

HALF SLIPS

Wolf Bros. crooV*ttat
tiav* that tam* Rum- 
5 o a k   d, Oipptd In 
Win* flavor that h«i 
mad* big; br.lh.r Wolf 
Brol. Crooki luch a 
gr*at favorita!

HARKOFF 
VODKA

Reg. 99c
WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S 

CANNON COTTON

TERRY SLIPPERS
OR WASHABLE

Suedine Moccasins 
$oo

51.19 TRYLON
SALT WATER

MONOFILAMEKT 
FISHING LINE

'Choic* «f Ac*- 
fat* Tricot with 
lac* trim, pink, 

' blu*, main, or 
100% cation 
broadcloth with

wGMMspewAW
DELICIOUS

KENTUCKY BONDED ROAST TURKEY PLATE100 YARD SPOOLS
II or 20 Ib. t»lt in «ur* blu* 
col*r dry-talt (op quality nylon 
lln*.

Bottled In Bond
Roait Young Tom AIL FOR
Turkay with Savory
Draninj, Gib lot
Gravy,. Cranbtrry
Save*. Potato*i,
V.g.tatl* «nd Hot
Roll and Butt»r.

Chooi* from lavaral itylai of 
California mad* and itylcd 
Torry Slippan. Doubl* ply for 
durability. Colorful, icfl.r. 
Waihablt Su.din. Moccailni in 
colon with air lift foam »ol«>. 
PrlC.

ITCHING FEET & TOES? 
ATHUTE'S FOOT?

Dr. Scholl's
SOLYEX

WESTCLOX 
ALARM CLOCKS

It's more than a 
toothbrush!

LUCKY TIGER 
HAIR TRAINER BURMA SHAVE

REGULAR or MENTHOLORALl) protect! gumi j ^ 
M w*ll «• tetth.

Nationally *J. 
varllnd. Kaapi 
hair handiom*. 
wall groomid, 
haallhy looking.

FIRST AID SPECIAL! 
  4Ve Ungutntlnt

Anriitptle Fir»f Aid Crtom

S.I., .Ifectiv. traat- 

, mant tor (pidaimophy- 

 toiii, 6ym Foot, Golf.

  r'l Itch, Athlita'i 

/ Fool. Ringworm and 

/ itching f«*t and ton.

Enjoy   futir, lurir wav* thin 
tvar' baforal In'loot*, Caiual, 
Madlum and Yory Curly to «I»| 
you 4hn wav* you naad (or rtit 
hair ttyli you wantl

Local Plant 
Perfects New 
Switch Box

A now ltTlini(|tio in sampl 
iiiK swill-lies has been intro 
duced l).v UK- Magnavox He- 
scared Laboratories. Ma^na- 
vox i,s located at 2928 Marico 
pa Avenue, Torrance. An 
nouncement of the new device 
came from the office of Al 
Nelson, Data System Director.

Tile Magnavox Research La 
boratories, in a new approach 
to the art of high speed low 
level switching, have develop 
ed a magnetically actuated 
sampling switch. The elimina 
tion of sliding contacts, which 
are inherently noise and heat 
generators and are also short 
lived, has made possible a 
switch design capable of fast 
operation at extremely low 
signal levels having life ex 
ceeding 200 million opera 
tions.

THE MAGNAVOX Sampling 
Switch is well suited to (lie 
rapid sampling of multiple 
low level transducers sued us 
strain guages and thermo 
couples. In many applications 
the switching unit introduces 
less than ten (10 uv) micro 
volts of extraneous signal into 
Lde circuit being commutated 
regardless of impedance level. 
Dwell periods as 'brief as MO 
microseconds and dynamic re 
sistances of less than 1.0 ohms 
nable fast, accurate multi- ' 

slexing of low level transduc- 
jrs.

A switching unit consists of 
drive motor, a housing and 

,\vo rings (up to 90) of se 
quentially actuated cartridges. 

!acd cartridge, in a ring, is a 
single pole double throw 
switch. A cartridge from each 
ring (when simultaneously ac- 
.uated) forms a double pole 

double throw data channel. 
Additional units can be gang 
ed on the same drive shaft.

ii4 * *

A SINGLE switching unit 
nay be used to commutate as 
many as 90 double ended 
channels at rates up to 3,000 
otal samples per second. Dur- 
ng a switching period, some 
roltage is induced into each 
iwitch cartridge due to the 
ictuating poles of the rotor. 
When the commutator is used 
or double ended switching, 
:artriges are switched in pairs 
ind will cancel each other to 

within 20 microvolts. Even 
his slight Induced voltage is

constant waveform and may 
J calibrated out for greatest 

ccuracy.
Magnavox switching units 

fhay be readily coupled and 
hased to sample larger num- 
ers -of transducers all at one 
ynchronous rate. Transduc- 
rs may also be cross-jumper- 
d on the switching units to' 
btain extremely high sampl-

ADDING greatly to the ver- 
atility and usefulness of the 
lagnavox Sampling Switch is 
le optional inclusion of mag- 
etic heads which intercept 
 inging flux from timing 
larks on the rotor and pro-
de phaseable synchronizin 
utputs coincident with each 
witch dwell period and each 
ivolution of the rotor. These 
'nchronizing outputs are use- 

for triggering digitizers, 
decommutation purposes, 
telemetering synchroniza- 

on and for many other pur- 
es. The sync output elimi- 

tes the need to trigger on 
leading edges of dwell 

_.iods or the wasteful use of 
vitchcs to generate timing 

ctions. The switch carl- 
dges are, however, individ- 
il circuits and need not be 
nnected to a main amplifier 
is if other functions are re- 
lired to be switched in other 
 cults.

| Alondra Park 
Jj\ To Open New 

luilding
Alondra County Park1 an- 
unces activities for udulls in 
e new Activity Building, 3830 
inliattan Beach Blvd. and in 

Community Bids, at 35:1.") 
jdondo Beach Blvd. 
Activities held in the Activ- 

Huilding are: Mondays, 
icsdays, Thursdays and l-'ri- 
ys, table tennis and table 
mes from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Wed- 
sdays, adult social dance 

ass 7 to 0:30 p.m., and Fri 
ys finds women's slim and 
m class, 10 to 11 a.m., and an 
en crafts period from 7 to 
tO p.m.
Activities held in the Com 

munity Bldy. are: Mondays 
and Thursdays, mixed volley- 
ball, 7 to 0:30 p.m. Tuesdays, 
badminton and table tennis, 
7 to 0:30 p.m. Also on Mondays 
is a women's slim and trim ami 
trampoline class from 10 In 11 

a.m.


